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An Independent newspaper
for the square deal, clean

clean politics and the best In-

terests of Rend and Central Oregon.

Ono Year $1.G0
Six Months 7r
Three Mouths GO

All subscriptions are duo and
PAYADLE IN ADVANCE. Notices of
expiration are mailed subscribers nnd
if ronowal Is not made within reason-
able time tho paper will bu discon-
tinued.

Pleaso notify ub promptly of any
change of address, 6r of failure to

tho paper regularly. Otberwlso
wo will not bo responsible for copies
tnlBscd.

Mako alt checks and orders pay- -
Bblo to Tho Rend Bulletin.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 22, 1916.

"STRAYED; NO REWARD"
In Tho Bulletin office thcro is now

nailed to tho wall a copy of a Chicago
mall order house's fat catalog. Some
humorist has pasted across Its cover
three words printed In large black
typo, t: "Strayed; no reward."

Certainly that catalog did stray
when It cama to this paper) For it
represents an Invitation to someone
In Bend to send dollars mado In
Rend back to Illinois, where, most
probably, they will not purchase any
more real valuo than they could
riKiii nuru ui name.

The Incident reminds us of tho I

ninny Instances when this paper has
mused to accept advertising from
mall order houses. The ads offered
were legitimate and they meant rent
money. But they also meant direct
encouragement to an Industry harm-
ful to this community. Especially
thoy meant a species of competition
which wo regnrd as unfair to tho
local merchants, and as these mer-
chants are tho ones who chiefly sup-
port thlfl paper, wo fool that our
first obligation Is to them.

So Tho Bulletin doesn't take mall
order advertising, and when mall
order catalogs como to Its olllco they
novo indeed strayed.

In tho purchase of Kb new lino-typ- o,

costing $4,000, Tho Bulletin Ih
taking another long forward stride
In dovoloplng Its facilities. With the
big now machine we will bo nblo to
handle every kind of v. oik which
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may bo expected here for n consider
nblo period. From a newspaper
standpoint wo will be ready to pro
duco anything which the town's
growth Justifies. And we are content
to continue our policy of putting
back Into Uend, In the medium of a
butter and a bigger plant, all the
profits which the business produces,
nnd, In this Instance, a ery great
deal morn, too.

With a business In excess of that
enjoyed by Eugene and Tho Dalles,
both of which have Federal bulla
I m: a to houao their postolllces. Bend
cannot long continue to care for Its
postal service In the present cramped
quarters. The growth of the busi
ness has been rapid and constant
and with our rapidly growing popu
lotion Increases may bo expected for
some tlmo to como. Tho solution
Is a building erected and owned by
tho government which will provldo
quarters for tho postolllcc and offices
for tho other Federal employees who
are stationed here. Senator Lane
sayfl we can get such a building If
wo go nfter It. Let'B go.

Central Oregon farmers have had
a good year. Wheat growers have
experienced a real bonanza big
crops and high prices. Wool men
havo enjoyed nnothor fine season.
Cattlo raisers havo prospered. De-

mand for horseH has never been so
good. Last, and most Important local
ly, demand and prices for pine lum
bor hnvo been tho very bust, and tho
outlook was novor brighter Alto
gethcr, Contral Oregon Isn't such a
bad place In which to live!

"Once moro Crook county has re-
fused to dlvldo itself, but the

Bend will got PrlnoVlllo yet If
sno don't watch out." This Is from
tho Portland Journal and wrong, an
usual.

In ono respect at least the wish of
thu brewers will bo granted; Ore-
gon money will bo kept nt home.

Tho West Side Agrleultuial Fair
Association will glvo u ilanco Friday
night, November 24, In tho agricul-
tural hall at Tumalo. Fats will bo
served by the West Side Ladles. Ad.

Dolls, Dolls. Dolls. Given awnv
at thu Thanksgiving ovo Masquerade,
iNovemuor zu, at the Hippodrome."
Adv. 38c.

OBITUARY
DESCHUTES. ORE.. Nov 22

George Llvcsley, who died nt his
homo in Deschutes Inst week, was
oorn in .Northwich, Cheshire County,
England. Ho came to America when
n boy of four years and settled with
ins parents In Illinois. In 1872 ho
was married to Mary Blrge, of Mil-for- d,

Nobroska. From this union
wuro born four children, two sons
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Brandegec-Kinca- id Clothes

CLOTHES and CONFIDENCE

fMDOn CLOTHES arc a .surety bond of con
Hdenec, ease and satisfaction. They reflets-prospeil- y,

whether assumed or real.
Htit man wears his clot lies; they don't

wear him.
In selling yon a .suit, we must also be satis-lie- d.

You will be wearing our reputation, ami
Satisaetion plus confidence are the features

there is no room in that for a question mark,
of our new winter models.

.lust to show them is a pleasure.

$15 - $20 - $25

A. L. FRENCH
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

"THE STOnK THAT SETS T1IK PACK."

a

nin nnxo bulletin, m:xn, ottn., Wednesday, November gg, iruo.

BUYING IN LARGE QUANTITIES
And Paying Spot Cash, Eliminating All Unnecesssry

Expense, Gives This Store Undisputed Leadership in

Keeping Prices Down. We Acknowledge No Compe-

tition; in Fact, We Have None. COMPARE ? COM-PAR.- E!

COMPARE!

Mimsing Union Suits
If you aro wearing an "Union Suit" with a gap
here, a sag there, discomfort generally, you will appreciate tho
comfort of a Munslng Union you'll feel as though your suit
wero a part of your form. Tho way is now open for you to get
underwear that fits you perfectly, with exact conformation to
body lines. Munslng Unions for Men, Women and Children
in cotton ribbed, cotton fleeced, wool ribbed, wool fleeced and
silk and wool. ,
Men'N Unions nt 91, 91 5, $1..0, $'2Jir, 92X0, 93 nnd 94
Women Unions at . . 50c, 91, 91.23. $1.50, 92.SO und 93.SO
lk)s' Union nt 50c, 05c, 75c, 91, $1.25, und 92.00
Girls' Unions nt BOc, OSc, 75c, 91 and 91.25
If in need of bedding, you simply must come and
see what a splendid line of blankets and com-
forts we have.
Bed-siz- e Cotton Blankets ....$1.25, $1.50, $1.75 $2
Extra large Cotton Blankets....$2.00, $2.50, $3.00
White Cotton Blankets at $2.00, $2.50
Fancy Plaid Woolnap Blankets at, pair ....$3.00
Extra Size Plaid Blanket at....$4.00, $6.00, $7.00
"Oregon Made" all wool Blankets, $6 $6.50 $7 $8
Some day soon we'll show "Bend Made" blankets
Clean Feather Pillows, 22x27, fancy German

ticking at, per pair (6 pounds) $2.50
Single Army Blankets, ea $4.50, $5, $5.50 $6
Camp Comforts $1.25, $1.50, $1.75
Bed Comforts $2.00, $2.50, $3.50
Cushion Pillows, 20x20 60c
22x22 75c Round, 20-inc- h 60c

Smith Clothing Company
THE IN

ami tNvo daughters, nil of whom sur-
vive tho father and wero present at
tho funeral services.

Is 1SS1 Mr. Llvesloy on mo to Sum-
ner, Washington, where ho lived for
Miilto a number of years. For n few
years ho lived In Natchez Valley,
near North Yiil.lnia, Wash., returning
later to Sumner. In 11)11 Mr, Lives-le- y,

wife and two children came to

Central Oregon. Ho purchased laud
under the Irrigation project near Des-
chutes, where ho lived until his
his death, November 10, 19.1 G.

The funeral services wero held nt
tho Nlswonger undertaking parlors
In Rend, Tuesday, November In-

terment was made in thu Pilot lluttc
cemetery Itov. 1). F. Hnrpei', a
friend of the family, conducted tho
services,

..DREAM THEATRE- -
RICHARD

JOSE,

TONIGHT AND THURSDAY-SILV- ER

THREADS AMONG THE GOLD,
A plcturo drama of Heart and Homo. A picture drama
with 250 people nnd 210 scones, of wondrous beauty and
surpaMlng realism

RICHARD J. JOSE,
WOULD FAMOUS SINGER

Apponra In porson and sings. Ills melodious volco has
thrilled tho hearts of millions of English-speakin- g

pooplo.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY-SI-NS

OF MEN,
Picturing Stuart Holmes und Dorothy Homnnl. :: A
Mrango titory of tho effect of a Rtrungo philosophy ou
two young lives.

The )ream Theatre

For the Boy and Girl
2?oS2 " $2, $2.50 $3.50
WOMEN'H STREET gT, g $3.25, 9.1. rt
SHOES nt., & J D f 90.(50 nnd $ d
CHILDREN'S SCHOOL
SHOES, 04 to 8 $ I .5Uf $ 11 . OP &.2
CHILDREN'S SCHOOL fl g 91.B rtj'T) fty
SHOES, HU to 11 eJSll a? 92.25 tJJi&.&U
CHILDREN'S SCHOOL a g 92.50 tf. o.,
SHOES, 11)4 to 13 jJ6..5 92.75 tJJcJoUW
MISSES' SCHOOL SHOES, rTh 92.75 fc

1!H to 2 iJM.ijllS 93.00 3.34j
;0TZ.!::!:L $2.50, $2.75, $3.00

SZoSLL $2.75, $3.25, $3.50
ROYS' HIGH CUT SHOES, arn m-t- gp $ .5
11 H to 13 cjJZ.9ll OWS
ROYS' HIGH CUT SHOES, - jf? T ?e?
134 toO eJJZ.3, &3oJD
SE!!1! $3, $3.50, $3.75, $4.50
cut'shoes" .., $3.75, $4.50, $5.50, $6

MEN, YOU MUST COMPARE!
Compare our $12.00 Suits with others at....$18.00
Compare our $15.00 Suits with others at....$20.00
Compare our $20.00 Suits with others at....$25.00

The R. M.
FASTEST GROWING STORE OREGON

World

Famous

Singer

Dolls, Dolls, Dolls. Olven away
at tho Thanksgiving ovo ninsquerndo,
November 20, at tho Hippodrome.
Adv. 38c.

XOTU'K FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. S.

Lnud Office at Tho Dnlles, Oregon,
November 20, 191C.
Notice Is hereby glvon that Jacob

Schcrer, of Bond, Oregon, who, on
May 10, 1013, mado Homestead. En-ti- y

No. 011704, for SE4 SEU. Sec-

tion 25, Township 10 South. Kongo
Dust, Willamette Meridian, has

filed notice of Intention to mako
final three-yea- r proof, to establish
claim to tho laud above described,
boforo II. C. Ellis. U. S. Commission-
er, at Hond, Oregon, on tho Cth duy
of January, 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Howard F. Dyer, of Mllllcan, Oro-go- n;

Aaron I). Norton, of Mllllcan,
Orogon; Martha E. Forgey, of Dend,
Oregon; Clifton L. Evans, of Dend,
Oregon.

II. FRANK WOODCOCK.
38-42- c Register.

Stockmon'B 0-- cent storo ts
Bond street wns opened for buslnea
Tuesday, with many remnrkiMi
values. Adv.

Four chairs at your service nt tt
Metropolitan. No waiting. Adv.

Want Ads only ONE CENT n wort
Tho llcnj Hullctln, 1'rlnt.Ti., Ifend. Orcjm

Gilbert (b Son
Tho only storo In Dend
whero you can get your gro-
ceries and moats at the eamo
place.

FKEE DELIVERY

rhono Red 271

SERVICE
AND

SATISFACTION
Is the motto upon which this store will

build.
Service to its customers will be carried to

the smallest request.
Satisfaction will be assured with every pur--

cnasc.
Close attention will be given to mail andtelephone orders.
Greatest of care will be taken in the accu-rate preparation of prescriptions.

i ou are cordially invited to
visit this new store.

Magill-Erski- ne

Druggists

O'Kane Building. .Phone 1571


